


HISTORY 

1909 
o The first National Woman's Day was observed in the United States 

on 28 February.  

o In honour of garment workers' strike in New York, where women 
protested against working conditions. 

 

• 1910 
o Copenhagen Initiative by Socialist International 

 



• 1911 
o International Women's Day was marked for the first time (19 March) in 

Austria, Denmark, Germany and Switzerland, where more than one 
million women and men attended rallies.  

 

o In addition to the right to vote and to hold public office, they demanded 
women's rights to work, to vocational training and to an end to 
discrimination on the job. 

 

• 1913-1914 
o As part of the peace movement, Russian women observed their first 

International Women's Day  

o In Europe, on or around 8 March of the following year, women held 
rallies either to protest the war or to express solidarity with other 
activists. 

 

 



• 1975 
o The United Nations began celebrating International Women’s Day 

(IWD) on 8 March during International Women’s Year 1975 



UN Theme for 8th March 2017  
“Women in the Changing World of Work: Planet 50-50 by 
2030”  
 

• Opportunities: Access to technological advances and 
globalization  

• Threats: Growing informality of labour, income inequality 
and humanitarian crises.  



UN Secretary-General's Message for International 
Women’s Day  

Women’s rights are human rights. But in these troubled times, as our 
world becomes more unpredictable and chaotic, the rights of women 
and girls are being reduced, restricted and reversed. 

When women participate fully in the labour force, it creates 
opportunities and generates growth. Closing the gender gap in 
employment could add $12 trillion to global GDP by 2025.  

On International Women’s Day, let us all pledge to do everything we 
can to overcome entrenched prejudice, support engagement and 
activism, and promote gender equality and women’s empowerment.  



Achieving gender equality in the world of work is 
imperative for sustainable development 

• Only 50 per cent of working age women are represented in 
the labour force globally, compared to 76 per cent of men 

 

• Majority of women are in the informal economy, subsidizing 
care and domestic work, and concentrated in lower-paid, 
lower-skill occupations with little or no social protection 



 
Step it up together with rural women to end hunger and 
poverty 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Step it up for gender equality towards a planet 50-50 by 2030 by 
ensuring that the world of work works for all women 

• Leaving no one behind 



Sustainable Development Goals  and Zero Hunger 
Challenge (FAO,WFP,IFAD) 

• SDG# 1: Eradicating extreme poverty and hunger. 

• SDG #2: End hunger, achieve food security and improved 
nutrition, and promote sustainable agriculture. 

• SDG #5: Achieve gender equality and empower all women 
and girls. 

• SDG #17: Strengthen the means of implementation and 
revitalize the global partnership for sustainable 
development. 



Gender Gap 

• Women face constraints and discrimination in access 
to key productive resources such as land and  
services (credit and extension);  

 

• Wage discrimination in rural labour markets, and  often 
work without remuneration on family farms. 

 

• Reduces women’s productivity and diminishes their 
contributions to the agriculture sector, and affects their 
well-being and that of their families, especially in terms 
of food and nutrition security. 

 







Recommmendations  
 Women in Agriculture in Pakistan: FAO Report 

• Integrated system  to support women  farmers in all 
agriculture related sectors e.g. financial services, land 
reforms, tax reforms and subsidies, technology transfer, 
inputs distribution, market access. 

  

• Accurate recording and  timely data particularly gender 
disaggregated data about women contribution in 
agriculture. 

 

 



• Improving extension system  to cover women farmer’s 
needs where arrangements should be made to teach them 
about the use of technological equipment's in  farming 
practices to bring efficiency with technology.  

 



• The developmental project run by humanitarian agencies 
should establish women organizations/cooperatives in 
agriculture sector 

 

• Policy reforms should be introduced to encourage rural 
agro-based small-scale industries, which would   help in 
diversifying agricultural resources and will generate 
employment for the rural women.  

 



• Women should be made familiar with the methods of food 
processing and food preservation of various fruits, 
vegetables and livestock products 

 

•  Livestock should be treated as financial, physical and 
natural capital for rural women and necessary services 
provided  

 

• Processing, local use and export of packaged organic halal 
meat and beef in the international market, processing of 
skin and hides, establishment of sausage, wool and small 
scale handicrafts industry benefiting especially the women 
farmers should be introduced. 

 



 

• At institutional level, rural communities, especially women 
should be involved, in the policy making, development 
planning, and carrying out of climate change adaptation 
initiatives in development and adaptation plans/ policies 

 

• Mandatory gender sensitization training should be 
designed for   government officials/officers, responsible for 
budgeting, allocating resources and providing services in 
the field of agriculture and women development 

 



• Pubic private partnership should be created between public 
sector agencies and highly women focused civil society 
organizations to extend the services to remote areas for 
genuine women agricultural development through 
financing, providing infrastructure, farm power and 
services. 

 



• Rural women’s work as unpaid labour be counted in official 
statistics, recognized at the policy level and honor them as 
“women farmer”.  
o It will provide social justice and women empowerment, and reduce 

poverty. 

o  Moreover wage gap of men and women shows inequality and 
therefore should be addressed, allowing women empowerment in 
farm or non-farm sectors.  

 



http://www.fao.org/pakistan 

Thank you! 

http://www.fao.org/pakistan

